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Weckstein to Relinquish Post 
by Scott Kolod 
Last week Dean Donald T. 
Weckstein formall y announced 
that he wou ld not continue his 
role as dean of USO Schoo l o f 
Law after the next academic 
yea r. Al th ough th e board of 
trustees as well as faculty 
member s a nd univer si t y 
administrators have manifested 
a desire to keep him here, 
Weckstein has decided to resign. 
" I will not be res igning, but 
merel y not renewing my 
co ntra ct after it expires," 
Weckstein says. 
man y thing s we re expandf'd in 
th e fa cult y-curri culum area . The 
fa cult y h as d oub led sin ce 
W eckstei n has been here. Th e 
meri ts o f thi s are twofold. TherP 
are less stud e nt s in e ach cla ss, 
and, a broader curriculum 
offe red to stud ents. Very little 
pub lication wa; produced prior 
to 1972, but w ith th e lightenin g 
o f facu l ty loads ca used by th e 
increase of professo rs, m o re 
t ime was allowed for publi ca-
tion w h ic h has in c r ease d 
t re m en dous ly. Distingui she d 
professors such as Kennet h 
Dav is, Herb ert Peterfreund , and 
Nat haniel Nathanson have been 
attracted to USO and enhanced 
ou r loca l and nationa l image. 
romrrnt!ct' for thf· dPJ/l in 1971, 
Jgrce.;, that fundrdi c, 1ng i.;, ,i k('y 
e lemf•nt to bP < 011c,1df'rC'd whf'n 
a p pr<1ising .i new candrdatf· for 
th f' position of dean of our L,1w 
School. Although it has not been 
esta bli shed whether ther e will 
be J nationwide search for J 
dean, (as w"' the case in 19721 or 
whether the dean wi ll comP 
from th e cu rrent faculty at USO, 
Professor Winter s posit '> "If 
th ere is to be a na1ionwide 
search, proceedings must begin 
within the nex t tw o months .. , 
Other things to be cons idered 
are whether the students will 
have representatives on the 
"se arch commiuee " as 
preced ent would require, and 
In 1972 Weckstein came here 
and agreed to fill the posi ti on of 
dean for five yea rs. (The avera ge 
tenure of a law school df~a n is 
between four and five years). At 
the end of those five years, he 
was told that he could go on 
sabbat ical for one year if he 
would agree to serve as dean for 
an additional three years. Thi s 
additional three years termi-
nates at the end of the academic 
year of 1981 , after which the 
dean has decided not to 
continue. 
Dea n Wecks tein Th e admi ss ion s co mmitt ee has 
been more and more se lecti ve 
in pi ckin g our law students. Thi s 
proves t hat we have been 
att ract in g b e tt e r qual i fied 
stud ent s. Our graduates are 
ge tting better jobs, and i\ seems 
th at th e overa ll status of USO 
Law Sc h oo l h as in c reased 
eno rmou sly. 
w hether the many diverse 
criteri a o f different faculty 
Although Weckstein wa nts to 
relinquish his post as dean, he 
does plan on sta ying on at USO 
as an adive faculty member and 
a full -t ime professor. When 
asked why he did not want to 
continue as dean, Weckstein 
gave several reasons. The first 
reason eiven was that with the 
scheduled, pressured timetable 
of a dean, he did not get a chance 
to write as often as he wou ld like. 
For the same reason he also said 
that he was very limited in the 
amount of non-law related 
activities in which he could 
engage. Perhaps the most 
importanl reason for not 
con tinuing as dean was the fact 
that he missed teaching. Along 
with Labor Law, Labor 
Arbitration, and Professional 
Respons ibility, Weckstein hopes 
-to teach a new course for first 
ye ar stud e nt s ca ll e d An 
In trod u ct i o n t o Law. (Th e 
institu ti on of this course is st ill 
tentative). 
Changes during the 
Weckstein era 
When Weckste in ca me here a 
new era emerged in th e history 
of USO. There was a conso lida-
tion between the sepa rate 
colleges for men and women 
and the autonomous law schoo l. 
A new pre side n t ·of the 
University ~as acq ui red. He was 
the first " lay" president to ever 
be employed at USO (e.g. not a 
m an of the c loth ). Afte r 
Weckstein wa s hired he 
perceived the grea t potent ial 
that this school had to offer and 
began his effo rts to try to achieve 
this potentia l 
Weckstein was instrumental in 
chang ing the att itude of the 
adm ini str at ion to a mo r e 
st udent-oriented outlook. For 
example, mixed-b lind exams 
were abolished, (tel.ling students 
that they would have three 
USO defends title 
Following its auspicious 
inaugural run last yea r, th e 1980 
edition of the Lowenbrau Law 
Schpo l Basketball Classic has 
expanded vastly and will include 
competi to rs from throughout 
the Far West and Pa cif ic Coast. 
Teams from USO, Cal Western, 
Western State, UCLA, Sou th ern 
Cal, Loyola, Peppe rd1n e, 
Southweste rn , San ta C lara, 
Stanford , H asti ngs, Golden 
Gate, McGeorge, Oregon , 
Brigham Young, Arizona, and 
Arizona State will be ga th ering al 
the Spor:s Center March 7, 8, 
and 9 in hopes of becomi ng the 
premier law tea 1n in th e W estern 
U.S. Once again , USO will serve 
as the host law school with' all 
prel iminary contests to be 
played at the USO Gymnasium. 
The cha mpionshi p matchup is 
scheduled for Su nday evening at 
the Sports Arena immediatel y 
preceding the Clipper-Golden 
State NBA contest. There w ill be 
a tournament bash Satu rd ay 
night at More Hall and everyone 
is welco m e to a tt end. 
lowenbrau wi ll be ava ilab le fo r 
an extremely modest charge 
throughout th e entire tourna-
ment and admission is abso lutely 
free. Because of the large 
numbe1 of players w ho w ill be 
participating in thi s yea r's event , 
we are in need of noble 
vol unteers who could house two 
or three o f the players over the 
weekend. Anyone w ho has 
space avai lab le, please contact 
Ardie Boyer or ca ll Mark Speck 
(278-4347) or Dave Vargas (295-
1507). We hope to see a 
multitude of parti san USO fans 
on hand during the tournament. 
Fo r first round schedu ling and 
to urnam e ni comest see Sporls 
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exa ms on one day, but not 
disclosi.ng in w hich courses th ey 
wou ld be), th e M.B.A., and M .A . 
double degree programs were 
set up, liberaliz ed independent 
st ud ies were instituted , clini c 
educa tion wa s built in to an 
"empire", and a placement 
offi ce was deve loped. 
W eckstein was a key member 
in th e deve lopment of many 
phys ica l developm ents. Am ong 
th ese are: th e separate library 
building with mo re tnan tripl e 
th e vo lumes, th e elaborate 
cou rtroom on th e third fl oor and 
The Writs (se rving hot food). 
W eckstein points o ut th at he 
does not ta ke personal cred it for 
all th ese things, but helped in 
th eir implementat io n. 
During the Weckstein Era 
Who Will Be the Next Dean? 
The biggest challenge fa cing 
USO and the new dean is that of 
finances. Weckstein says that 
tu it ion has reached its pea k, 
(except for keeping up w ith 
in f lation) and more money must 
be acq u ired from private 
sources. Thi s w ill be a key 
co nsideratio n in searching for a 
new d ea n; he w ill have to be a 
good fund raise r. 
Professor Jo hn M. Winters, 
w h o was o n the sea r c h 
members w ill be considered and 
met. 
If more th an one current 
facu lty member vies for the 
position, then th ere w ill be an 
inherent problem of dissension 
between those candidates and 
th eir follow ing. (If the S.B.A 
e lect ions are any indication , 
things might we ll get out of 
hand). 
Th e presid ent of the 
University wi ll have to decide 
what the procedures for getting 
a new dean wi ll be. An 
interesting point is what role will 
Weckstein have in these 
procedures, and who else will 
help make this decision. As soon 
as the answers to these questions 
ca n be ascertained , a follow-up 
story wi ll be written . 
Take the run and money 
by Jeff Singer 
We ll , th e first lap of thi s year's 
SBA horse race is over. The 
r es ult s we r e t e ntati ve l y 
announ ce d W ednesday night, 
February 21, but they were too 
close for a clear victo ry. A pho to-
finis h has bee n declared and a 
run -off ra ce must be helrl 
Tu esday, Feb. 26 throug h 
T~ursday , Feb. 28. 
The annual President 's Cup is 
turni ng ou t to be th e interestin g 
contes t it was supposed to be. 
Wr it e-i n ca ndid at e C h er i 
Peterson has garnered enough 
support in the form of votes to 
de fea t her opponents and th e 
election com mittee; w hich had 
p revio usl y d i squa li fi ed h e r 
officia l ca mpaign . 
Ms. Peterson w ill li ne up 
aga inst Lise Young and Ri ck 
OiNapoli in th e second hea t. 
Thi s rerun is ailed for by 
e l ec tion ru l es w h e n th e 
fro ntrunner does not win by a 
large enough m argi n. 
ll appea rs th at there w ill have 
to be a run -o ff for both th e day 
and n ight v i ce- p resi dent s' 
position too. Martha Wood-
wort h wi ll face Mary Jo George 
fo r th e spot in the sun and 
Kami ya wi ll hoo f it wi th 
Mousse tt under th e ligh ts. 
Ms. Garcia ca ptured the 
Secrew ry(- iat) position by one 
and a half lengths so she w ill not 
have to run aga in . 
Ms. Hartsfie ld though, w ill 
agai n be put to the test against 
M r. Rogers for the purse 
pos ition. 
The Honor Court is fina li zed 
by th e election of Puccio, Tinl in, 
Mancinell i, Va rgas and Zoe lln er. 
The first amendment fell ·by 
the waysi de w hile the second 
passed by ove r a 3- 1 
m arg in. 
The election com mittee has 
promulga ted some specia l rules 
for th e run-off beca use of th e 
unique circu mstances surround-
ing th e first equestr ia n event. 
You ng and OiNapo li wi ll be 
runnin g as officia ll y recognized 
ca ndidates w hile Pete rson wi ll 
be allowed to circulate hersel f 
around the track a a write-i n. 
The committee i spe i fyi ng 
th at thi tim e, a per on must 
mee t al/ requirement of the 
weig h- in during th e run: off 
campaign in ord er to be ce rtified 
for the winner's circle. A ll 
ca mpaign T-shi r ts are express ly 
pro hibited and all con tributio ns 
and dona ti ons wi ll be lirnhed to 
$20.00. Bu t thi s $20 is in add itio n 
to any money bet o n the first 
campaign. 
Since the run-off rules did not ' 
dictate a $40 ceiling for overa ll 
ca mpaign spending a ca ndidate 
who viola ted the spending 
prov ision th e first time around is 
not penali zed fo r hav ing done 
the woolsack 
Univ rsity of Sa n Diego School of Law 
so. 
In fact I see no disadvantage to 
which such a candidate is put. 
Not being on the ballot is 
obviously not detrimental and 
being officially disqualified 
obvious ly does not bar victory. 
I t is appare nt that the 
procedur es of the Ra c ing 
Commiss ion must be reva mped. 
The present Commission was 
ca lled on to do a thankless job 
with too few rules to guide them 
and too mu ch mud flung at them 
by th e horses ' h ooves. 
Th e SBA by- l aws l eave 
unaddressed too many potential 
issues of major importance in an 
electi on . This led to various 
anoma lous situa t ion Ms . 
Peterson alone, was allowed 
virtua lly unlimited spending on 
her campaign ; anyone ca n enter 
race two, wh~ther the have run 
in the first heat or not (thus the 
fi rst vo ting sec.ved no purpose, 
e.g. to narrow the fie ld); and 
race two ma become race three 
if no one wins wi!h at least S1% of 
th e vote behind th em . The vote 
may be p lit and the derby can 
co n ce ivably co ntinu e ad 
infinitum. 
What should be a benefit race 
turns out to be a gallop for the 
• $4500 purse and the plaved-up 
paragraph in tne resume'. llut 
what is 1 mp'6 rtant nere is not 
·who wins but who loses-the 
entire student body. 
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,...WJt>~ '.:' >'l~lr'Al <-f'! 
\/;ru\1 ·: a N.:. 
,, . -r~l Bi~-r t.1111> PL.ANS OF= 
Mot...U ANO MOI · · · '' 
From the Editor----
. . . nd standard to administer th e Election Cod e 
When somet hin ~ !S ternblyt~;o:~~ ~u t and provide for som_e appea l if th ey 
you kn ow it, b.u~ ) ou ca n~o ' g and th e ross ly mismanage th eir ass ignment . 
precisely what it is,_t he COl'o ard s ( b d g Th e ca ndidate is in an extremely 
lawyer's) way out . 's to ~i" s t every b o /· paradoxica l situ ation . It is generall y 
Th is editorial is going to ast every o_ y, k own that th e President gets big 
the general stu den t body, th~ E~ec~on s;ho larship dollars. The SBA , on th e o ther 
Committee . the ca ndida tes an ;be a~ hand does no t want th e e lecti o n to loo k 
School. However • as the la1~ye~he~; ~~e li ke a circus. Everyone concern ed would 
the coward ) wou~ pom\ oJ;, II heat o f rather th e can didates appear conce rn ed 
arguments to mo era te t e u a bo ut th e " issues" and no t " dollars." In 
the blast . . . k t o rd er to appear conce rn ed about th e 
The general stud_ent bofdy hi s 1Y' ~ti o~ " issues" and not like she was running for 
denou nce the acuons o t_ e ~ f'rst Hall Monitor one ca ndidate pushed th e 
Committee as arbitrary act ions o · t~ a interpretatio~ of the El ection Code to th e 
yea r students who got a po11uon w1 I h d 'd te's 
litt le power a~d a~us~d \:::; ~tgch~~~ ~';'i~ep~~~0~\uf~~:~ rrsotb~~st~~~ ' ~e=ms. 
theyhave?W at ot ey . b ht Whil e " int e rpret a ti o n and 
fact is they volunteered to d..'.'.. a JO t bf " resentation " of one's story in th e m ost 
was n~t 1'1mpo rtat~te ~~~~~~.~~t a~trac~ f.\,o rable li ght is a skill taught da_il y at thi s 
e~~~!co~~eo~~hird year students. There school , and is an admirable trait in a court 
:r: endless cliche's abo ut casting fir_st ro_om, w hen it bord~s l on m1 s re;;es~~~ 
stones or throwi ng them w hile li ving in at1on 1t does no t _ e o~g 111 . e nd h . elections Persu asion o a iury a gl ~~e o~;=~tio n Committee, virtuall y dece ptio~ of voters are two separate 
·ded and unbridled dealt w ith a things. h 1 ~~fi~~lt si tuation by f~ llowing th~ir Th~leg~I e~u c1~t i:;da~~et~~~:~t~~e ~~r noses They were confronted by w at prov1 e t e o o . . h I h " pe~red to them to be a blatant violation thi s to occur. Full tu1t1on sc oars 1 P~ ~ the Election Code and a generall y should be granted _to a p_erson, ' 
sm elly situation. The committee member deserving_, on the ba11s o f their over-al l 
who had a conflict of interest resig ned , con tributions to the schoo l environment. 
and the rest of the committee proceeded ·Au tomat ic scholarships awarded by push 
to get on wi th the process of ca rr ying :and-shove popu larit y contests are 
out the election w ith the least harm to th e inappropri ate and a waste o f mo~ey 1 fewest people. Due process was not a Many hours _are. spen t 1n law sc oo 
consid eration , unfortu nately. But the learnin g to split h_airs w ith a iack-hamm er. 
crux is they are not a jud iciary and they Th e recent e lect ion fiasco should prove 
should. not be held to tha t sta ndard. We that some t ime should be spen_t learn ing 
shou ld simpl y hold -them to a good faith to use the proper tool for th e JOb . 
From the readers ___ _ 
Dear Editor: 
This is to express my disgust with the 
use of " bathroom graffiti" by Mr. Scott 
Kolod duri ng his campaign for Vice-
President of the Student Bar Assoc iation. I 
found M r. Kolod 's tacti cs intell ectuall y 
insulti ng-it appears he has littl e rega rd 
for the intelligence o r sensi b i lit ies o f his 
peers. much less the community o f th e 
University of San Diego. Mr. Kolod's " Earl 
Butz " campaign slogans are blata ntly 
sexi st and d emonst rate he has chosen to 
ignore 1he large percentage o f women in 
hi s potential consti tuen cy. 
Is thi s how Mr. Kolod wi ll seek cli ents as 
an at1o rn ey? I think not, but this reflects 
th e importance M r. Kolod allaches 10 th e 
office of Vice-President of th e Stud ent 
Bar Assor;a1ion and to h is peers' votes. 
Mr . Kolod has disgraced 1he student 
body, th e SBA , the la w schoo l and the 
univers ity in hi s bid to be elected to a 
position of respo nsib ilit y. 
In a tou ch of iro ny, Mr. Ko lod lists as 
one o f his goa ls to ' ' increase n a tion -w ~de 
statu s." Perhaps fo r Mr. Ko lod, a startin g 
po int would be the word "d_ecorum." For 
th e SBA, se ri ous considerati o n sho uld be 
given to th e nega ti ve ramifi ca tions 
Kolo d-style ca mpaigning has on th e 
stu dents and th e law schoo l and to 
st ro nger co rrective m easures th an the 
" hand-s lapp ing" presentl y employed . 
For th e stu dents, such tacti cs, use d in th e 
nam e o f a stud e nt - suppo1t e d 
o r ga ni za t ion sh o ul d b e round l y 
deno unced . 
Si nce re ly, 
Edward M . Gergosian 
Fi rs t Year Day Stud ent 
Murphy's law attractive 
Cou rt esy o l Georgetown Law Week ly 
A fri end of ours called ou r a11 ention 10 
an art icle in the January 25 issue o f th e 
Washington Post. Accord ing to the 
article , ludge Timothy Murphy. chief o f 
th e misdemeanor criminal Trial section c l 
the D.C. Superior Court . has ins1i 1utcd ,, 
new policy designed to encou rage c.ou 11 -
appoi nted lawyers to get more of th eir 
clients to plead gu ilt y. 
This is how it works. Suppose you have 
been assigned 10 rep resen t an ind igcn; 
cli ent under I c Cri minal Jus1i ce Act 
prog ram. The court pa ys you $20 an hour 
fo r ou t -of-court work, and i3o an hou r 
for courtroom work, wit h 11 maximum o f 
$400 for criminal misdemeanor rai;cs c1nd 
$1000 fo r a felony tr ia l. Bui you ca nnot b 
1Jaid more th an $27,000 a y ar uncl r th e 
Act. In addition , a judge can cu t paymen1s 
he o r she th inks are excessive. 
But according to Judge Murphy. if you r 
cl ient p leads gui l ty, he or she stands to get 
"s ign ifi ca n1 sc n1 e ncin g co ncC'ss io ns. '' 
Like most peop le. you prob"b ly have 
'omc question s abou t th e poss ibl e effecis 
of such ii po licy o n ou r c ri min ~d ju sti ce 
sys lPm . For x(1mplc; W ill it inc reas th e 
ni1mbcr of un n cc ss ary gu ilt y p lcos? 
Th ere is 110 doubt that th po l icy woulrl 
m~kc 1 he handlin g o f misdemea no r cases 
mo re ffi cient. Som of the l,1 wy rs who 
wou ld pr.1 ct in• before Judge M urphy 
migh t ·vc n applaud th po li y fo r o th r 
lpncf its 10 be deii vcd und er it. Out th 
question is whct h •r o r 11 01 th e bc n ·fits 
OUtW '"' iH h 1h c•v il11. 
LEXIS visits USO 
by Chip Post 
Much talk and campaign pro mises hr~ 
ce ntered around th e acqu 1s1t10n o ( 
LEX IS term inal fo r USD 's law schoo l. O n 
Frida y. February 15, Ralph Pearso n . o f 
M ead Data Control gave a d emons trat1 0~ 
o f th e Lexis research system o n USD J 
campus. Unfortunate ly, i.t was att ende 
by on ly 20 peop le, including m em bers o f 
th e library staff , th e Business schoo l . and 
th e Computer p rog ram . Not icea bly 
absen t w ere Law Schoo l adm inistrato rs 
and fac u lt y m e mb e rs . On l y t wo 
ca ndid ates fo1 SBA Pres ident att ended. 
WHAT IS LEXIS : It is the name given to 
th e nation 's o ld est and most wid ely used 
co mputer -ass isted lega l resea rch serv ice. 
Aft er install ati o n, it s brain center in 
Dayton, Ohio, can be reached th rough an 
800 te lepho!"'e number, putting over tw? 
billi o n w o rd s at th e r esea r ch e r s 
fin gertips. . . 
· Its brain ce nt e r 111 Oavton conta ins stat e 
case law fo r more litigious states, 
(Ca lifo rni a, New Yo rk, New Jersey, 
Flo rid a, Illi nois and Ohio) dating back to 
th e 1940's. For other stat es, LEXIS reaches 
back fift een to twen ty yea rs . Whil e fo r still 
o th ers, on ly th e pa st few yea rs o f case law 
has been fed into th e brai n center. 
So far , its main emphasis has been on 
special libraries, including Delawa re 
co rpo rati o n law, patent , tr a_demark, 
co pyri ght , anti-trust, tax, securities and 
trad e regulati o n. The depth o f these 
li braries include the IRS pri va te. letter 
ru l ings and SEC no action letters. _LEXIS 
also contains a general fede ral library 
consisting of the U.S . Code and decisions 
of th e U.S. Suprem e Court , Courts of 
Appea l and Distri ct Courts. 
As o f January 1, 1980, when LEXIS was 
introduced in England, twel ve yea rs of 
Engli sh Case law were added, w ith 
expansion planned for th e nea r future. 
An additiona l fea ture o f LEXIS 1s NEXUS, a 
sys t e m whi c h a lth ough pre se ntl y 
reaching back onl y a few years, contain s a · 
media review of articles published by The 
Washington Post, Time, Newsweek, and 
the AP, UPI , and Reuters wi re services. 
HOW IT WORKS: LEXIS is a word · 
research system. The Mead_ demonstra-
tion provided a typical research question . 
Say, for instance, you wanted to view all 
the opinions written by Justi ce Tobriner 
dealing with p roducts liability. By typ ing 
out that information alone, th e computer 
printed out several hundred cases in less 
than 20 seconds. Add to you r information 
requ est all those op inions on products 
li ab ilit y w ritt en by Justice Tobriner, 
dealing w ith concrete pipes. In two 
minutes LEXIS had narrowed down ou r 
search to four cases. To view one of those 
cases, simply type in the cite number; and 
not on ly does th e full tex t op inion appear, 
but w herever the words " produ ct 
li 2bilit y" appear, th ey are highlighted o n 
th e sc reen. 
Obvious ly, th e advantages of LEXIS go 
fa r beyond speed y resea rch . A t your 
fin gertips within seconds, eve ry opinio n 
a cert ain judge wrote o n a parti cular iss ue 
can appea r. And, every law firm w ho tri ed 
cases o n th e target iss ue can be found 
just as eas il y. 
WHO HAS IT : In Ca lifo rnia , twelve 
acc redited law schoo ls have a LEXIS 
termina l, as does th e W estern Center o n 
Law and Poverty . Loca ll y. Higgs. Fletcher 
and M ack ; G ra y, Carey, Ames and Frye; 
Luce , Forwa rd , H amilto n and Scripps; 
d Su l li va n , Jo nes and Ar cher, are ~~on g th e o ver 200 Ca li forni a law _firms 
w hi c h h ave a LEX I S t e r min a l . 
Furtherm o re, all Fed eral courts have a 
un it at their disposa l. (Depart ment o f 
Ju sti ce has bee n using 1t ~ own system 
called JUR IS, w hich co ntains all Federal 
case law). Ove r o ne hundred law schoo ls 
have such unit s. 
W H AT DOES IT COST: Fo r law schools 
th ere is a fl at fee o f $900/ m o n_th . _Add to 
thi s a $300 insta ll at ion and shipping fee 
and a o ne tim e charge fo r tr ainin g of 
$1000 Th e tr aining charge cover> all 
fa cult~ m embers and th e M ea d Corp. wi ll 
visit USD to train facu lt y me mbers who 
join th e staff afte r LEXIS install ati o n at no 
extra charge. The to tal comes to $11,100 
t he fi rs t year and $10,800 fo r each year 
after. 
Alth o ugh it may sound ex pensive, 
LEX IS is actually a ba rga in w hen th e costs 
i t reduces are considered. Th e time and 
ex pense fo r resea rch a_nd th e new 
purchase o f library mate ri als _wh ich a_re 
necessary to maintain a h1 gh-qual1ty 
acc red itatio n but are infrequentl y used-
ca n be elimin ated , not to mention the 
space-sav ings, resulting f ro m housing so 
mu ch lega l resea rch in o ne small 
termin al. And because o th er b ranches of 
th e University wi ll benefit from LEXI S and 
N EXUS th e expense ca n be distributed. 
WHAT A RE ITS SHORTCOM INGS : 
LEXIS wi ll not have a shepard izing system 
until June, (it wi ll be ca l led LE XISIZI NG). It 
co ntains onl y seven sta te codes and no 
legal periodicals o ther than state case law 
dating back to th e 1940's. . . 
Mead justifies th ese shortcomings with 
a cost-benefit analysis; th e low inciden ce 
o f use versus the amount of ca pital 
required to put such info rmation in to 
storage. 
Th ere is a limited ti me w hen LEXIS ca n 
be used. These are 3 a. m. - 11.p.m . on 
weekdays and 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. on Saturday. 
Sunday and holidays. A nd for law schools 
there' s a " high use" time restriction fro m 
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. H owever in just two years, 
operation is ex pected to be on a 24 hour 
basis. 
LEXIS is t he legal research system of the 
future. Alread y d eveloped and marketed 
are UBIQ's, units w hich are nearl y 
port ab l e , c an pro v ide re sea r c h 
information i n your off ice, your home, 
and in the future, cl assrooms and 
courtrooms may even have them if ever 
allowed . Tomo rrow you will no lo nger 
have to go to th e library-the library wi ll 
come to you . 
In com p ar ison w ith its n ea r est 
co mpet ito r WESTLAW, th e LEXIS system 
costs $10,000 less. The competiti o n 
o perates o n a headnote system and has 
not incorporated th e full text of judicia l 
opinion. It also lacks th e specia l librar ies, 
th e UBIQ and NEXU S sySlems, w hich 
LEXIS offe rs. 
A s Labor law, Bankruptcy and other 
special l ib raries are added to LEXIS, it is 
diffi cult to understand how USD cannor 
afford LEX IS. . 
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Law journal 
born 
A ppo intments have been made for 
the Edi torial Board of th e new law 
journa l, En bane, a jou rn al fo r lega l 
news and analysis. The recentl y 
appoin ted Editors wi l l serve fo r the 
publication of the firs t issue, which is 
due out by May 1. The new .edi to rs are: 
Maria n Forney , Execut ive Editor ; Darla 
Anderson and Alec Wilczynsk i, Lead 
Articles Ed itors ; Earl Cantos, 
Contributions Editor ; Jeff Singer, Notes 
and Comments Editor ; Maria Meye r, 
Business Editor ; Professor Simmo ns, 
Faculty Edi tor ; and Assistant Dean 
Margo Marshall. Publisher. Select ions 
for next year's Editori al Boa rd wil l be 
made this spring 
En bane will publish student art icles 
on recent developments in the la w and 
news relating to achievments of the 
members of the USD legal community. 
Student articles may be selected from 
articles o r research papers written 
either specifically for publication in this 
journal, or for classes , competitions o r 
other publications. A li st of cri teri a and 
a description of the selection process 
can be obtained from Cel ya in the 
Dean 's office. 
The jou rna l, wh ich w i ll have a 
magazine fo rmat , will be mailed nation-
wide to attorneys, judges, o ther 
universities, law firms , state and federal 
agencies and alumni. En bane will be 
distributed f ree to students and fa culty 
at USD. 
Samples of simila r magazines are on 
file at the reserve desk in the l ibrary. 
Articles must be submitted in final d raft 
form by March tenth . There wil l be a 
two week re -write period to enab le 
authors to work eligible articles into the 
proper format for the magazine. It is 
anticipated that this journal w i ll 
emphasize ana lysis of topical legal 
problems. articles w hich are practica l or 
useful to the profess ion and discussions 
of cu rrent trends and developments in 
·California law. 
Submissions from students, al umni , 
faculty and profess ionals are 
encourag ed. Su bmi ss ions may be any 
length , alt hough lead art icles of less 
than 4000 word s wi ll probabl y be most 
appropriate. Cont r ibutions, other than 
lead articles. could include book 
reviews o r announcements, practica l 
how·to type info rm ation, news of 
professional achievements by members 
of the USD legal communit y, etc. 
For more information , please contact 
any of the editors listed above, o r 
attend ou r open house, Thu rsday, 
Febru ary 28, between one and fi ve in 
room 310 in the Law Bui ld ing. 
Briefly . • • 
USD grad 
convicted 
USD graduate Roy Lester has been 
conv icted o f possessing mariju ana for 
sa le. The Woo lsack has learn ed . 
Lester, a 1979 grad uate, recentl y 
made an unsuccess ful appea l to th e 
Ca lifo rni a District Court of Appea l in 
which he contended federal .Jffi cials 
d id no t have probable ca use to arres t 
him. 
A t iss ue was w heth er pro bab le cause 
to arrest may be founded upon a 
trained dog's react ion. Les ter was 
arrested at Lind bergh Fie ld aft er a bag 
in hi s possess io n revea led mo re th an 10 
po unds o f hashish. Offi cials used a 
tra ined dog to detect th e hidden 
narcoti cs . Wh en th e USD graduate 
refused o ffi cials permi ss io n to look in 
his bag, a sea rch wa rrant w as o btained 
and th e co ntraband revea led . 
Lester subsequentl y pl ea ded guilt y to 
th e charge, aft er a denial o f hi s moti o n 
to suppress ev idence. He rece ived 
proba ti o n upon co ndi t io ns. w hich 
included confinement to th e sheri ff' s 
custody fo r 120 da ys and 500 ho urs of 
vo lu nteer work in Sa n Diego. 
Info rmed sources say Lester's 
ce rtif ica l ion as an at to rn ey has been 
w ithheld one year . He successfu l ly 





A loca l dri ve has begun to ga th er 
60,000 reg istered voters ' signatures in 
Sa n D i.ego County for the 1980 
Cal ifo rn ia Mar iju ana In iti ati ve (CMI ). A 
total of 346,11 9 signa tures statewid e are 
needed by M ay to q ualify th e initiative 
for th e November ballo t. 
Backed by th e Na ti o nal Organi zation 
fo r th e Reform o f M arijuana laws 
(NOR M L), th e initiati ve would remove 
crimin al penalti es fo r th e pri vate 
possess io n, culti va tion , and 
transportati on of mariju ana by adults 
for their personal use . It would also 
estab l ish a state commi ss ion to co nduct 
a one-yea r stud y regardin g the 
potentia l ag ri cultural, economic and ta x 
benefi ts o f a regulated marijuana 
market. Th e initiati ve would no t affect 
leg isla ti o n prohibiting persons under 
th e inf luence o f mariju ana fro m 
o perating motor vehicles o r engaging 
in co nduct w hich may endanger o th ers . 
A similar measure, known as 
Proposi ti on 19, made it to the ball o t in 
1972. In th at state e lecti o n, th e initiative 
garnered 34.6 pe rcent o f the vo te. 
A n es ti mated three milli o n 
Ca liforn ia ns smo ke mariju ana o n a 
regu lar bas is. M ariju ana wa s fi rs t 
o ut lawed in the state in 1915 at whi ch 
time possess io n of it was considered a 
fe lo ny. Possess io n wa s reduced to a 
misdemea nor in 1975. 
Campus coo rd in ato r fo r th e initiati ve 






The ho nor cour t recentl y 
recom m ended a o ne year <i u spe nsio n 
fo r a law stud en t. The ch;irge of 
p lag iari sm brought by Pro fessor Shaw 
and Pro fesso r Fri edma n were fo und to 
be support ed by th e ev idence. 
A lt ho ugh m it igat ing ci rcumstances w ere 
brought up by the studen t 's fa cu lt y 
counse l, th e court rejected h is p lea fo r 
a suspensio n o f o ne semes1c r o n ly. The 
court felt the grav ity o f the offense 
requ ired th e more severe penalt y in 
o rder fo r 1he stud ent to apprec ia te i ts 
grav it y and th at o the r stud e nts be 
deterr ed from com mitt ing li ke offenses. 
Career planning 
The Law Schoo l Pl acemen t Off ice w ill 
o ffer a se ri es o f Tuesday-Noon se mi nars 
thi s spring. Bring yo ur lunch , bring a 
cl assma te , brin g yo ur questi o ns. Join us 
in Room 2C at 12: 15 P.M. 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 
M arch 4 - Interview Skills Part I 
March 11 - Interview Skills Part II 
March 25 - Co nsiderin g Solo Pr.actice 
(Apri l 1 - Sp ri ng Recess-No Sem inar) 
Ap ril 8 - Pursuing Legal Specialties 
Apr i l 15 - Goal Setting, Career 
Planning and Image Making 
April 22 - On Cam pus Recruitm ent 
- Planning for Fall '80 
February 27 , 1980 - The W ools•ck - P•11e l 
Movie 
announcement 
!\ <; rJrl of ! h(• lOnfinuing Pffort tn 
r ai 'ie th e 'iOC ial con <i ciousnesc. o f th e 
stud ent s at US D Law Schoo l. the 
Na ti o nal Lawyr rs Guild will be 
presen tin g two film s on Ma rch 12 , 1980 
at 12:30 and at 5:00 in th e Lou Brown 
roo m. Th e film c. a rc being co-spo nsored 
with th e Women - In -Law and the Bla ck 
Am e ri ca n Law St ud e nt s Assoc. 
Th e two fi lms " Int o Th e Mouths of 
Ba bes" and "Form u la Fac to r" po rtr ays 
co nd it ions o f th e third world and how 
o ne U.S. co rporat ion, Nestl e' Inc., has 
brought di sease and death to these 
reg ions. By promoting the use of milk 
fo r mu la products ove r breast feeding in 
cou ntries w here san itation is poo r and 
refr igeratio n is unknown. Nest le' Inc 
has bro ught mass infanti cide to area s 
li ke India and Brazi l , w hile seeki ng 
massive p rofit s. The f ilms are being 
shown in an e ffo rt to suooort the 
ongo in g campa ign to boycott Nes tl e' 
produ ctsaround the world 
.IJ=· rn·· r:1 • . - l:J : : .. 0 
Kodak loses court battle 
Eastman Ko dak Company has a nat ional 
poli cy o f se izin g customers' photos and 
req ues tin g permi ss io n to des tro y th em , 
cl aiming th at th e photos are " o bscene" 
and thu s " illegal " for Ko dak to return . 
Kod ak has gone thro ugh several lega l 
changes defending its blue-nose ripoffs 
in Georgia and California courts. They 
won in Georgia ; but got beaten - at least 
temporaril y- by a young photographer 
representing himself in San Diego's Small 
Claims Court on December 14, 1979. 
Local photographer Steven Lang 
confronted Kod ak customer services 
manager D o nald Maeder in th e court o f 
SD Municipal Judge Judith McConnell , 
w atched by representati ves of SFL and 
KFMB-TV. 
Maeder wanted th e trial moved to Los 
An ge les County, where hi s offi ce is 
loceted. Judge M cConnell left to stud y hi s 
request; wh en she returned , she sa id 
th e trial would be held in San Diego. 
Maeder o bjected that a Small Claims 
Court w as no t competent to d ecid e 
wh eth er th e two slides in questi o n were 
in fact o bscene; and thus wh eth er Ko dak 
had acted reasonabl y in se izing th em . 
(Thi s took a lo t of nerve-if the judge was 
no t qualified to make such a d ecisio n, 
th en how had Kod ak been qualifi ed to do 
so?) Judge M cConnell sa id she would 
look at th e slides and rul e o n th eir 
o bscenit y o r no n-obscenit y. 
M aeder handed th e slides to the bailiff, 
wh o showed th em first to Lang and th en 
handed th em to th e judge. N ot having a 
slide projecto r o r viewer, she simply he ld 
each slide up to th e li ght. Then she re-
read the letter and docu ments which 
Maeder had ma i led her; and she 
sti p ul ated that she would judge the 
obscen ity o f t he slides by the community 
standard s of Sa n D iego. 
" I do n ' t believe th ese photographs 
constitute a lewd exhibition of genitals," 
she ruled, using the phrase Kod ak had 
quoted fro m th e Miller decision. M ateri al 
" mu ch worse," she noted , is so ld in 
grocery stores (meaning Huse/er, etc.) She 
sa id she didn ' t " think it wa s reasonable" 
fo r Kodak to beli eve th ey would have 
been prosecuted for returning th e slides 
to Lang. 
Lang had as ked fo r $750 ; th e judge 
awarded $55. He said he rea ll y wa nted the 
slides. Since sm all claims courts are 
limited to law (no t equit y) , th e judge 
could not o rd er Kod ak to give back his 
slides. However, she o ffered to wa ive the 
$55 if Kodak would turn the sli des over to 
Lan g. M ea nw hile, she handed th e slides 
to th e bailiff, w ho handed them to 
M aed er. M aed er sa id he need ed tim e to 
think abo ut it ; she gave him 20 d ays, 
w hich is th e t ime du ring w hich Kod ak 
1
could appea l. 
In th e hallway afterwards, KFMB-TV 
interv iew ed Lang (th o ugh apparently th e 
interview was no.t te lecast ). M aeder left 
through a rea r entrance to avo id th e TV 
crew. 
A small cla ims ruling doesn ' t set any 
lega l precedent. But it does show 
Ca lifo rni a pho tographers th at th ey can 
f ight back, as indiv id uals, wi th out th e 
expense o f hiring a l_awyer. 
EDITOR NEEDED 
Hardworking, enthusiastic person needed. Experience is not 
necessary but would be helpful. Leadership and tact are most 
important considerations. 
Send re ume or letter to 
The Woolsack 
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INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, MARCH 1 
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Around 
Campus 
Students differ in 
response to draft 
by Janice Bellucci 
US D law studen ts' opi nio ns va ry wide ly 
on rh e subjec ts of military regist rat ion . 
1he drafl. and women in co mbat. an 
informal campus poll has revealed . 
The greatest co nsen us exp ressed was 
against the drafl al 1his time. 
" We don 't need the draft now," seco nd 
year s1ude nt Ellen Whittemore sa id . 
" Th ere 's no big threal to world peace. 
And besides I don 't kn o w that we belo ng 
overseas. in places like Afghanistan. " 
Third year student Margarel Burns 
agreed. In add iti on. she said she 
considers the d raft "a dras ti c measure 10 
be considered in 1he fu1ure." 
Jim Hohz. a 1hird year studen1 , said he 
rhinks universal conscription is not 
necessary unless the cou ntry is preparing 
for war . If drahed. Holtz sa id he would 
not serve. 
" I'd ei1her go co nscientiou s objector o r 
lea'e 1he cou ntrv ," he said. 
If drafted, th.ird year studenl Ri c h 
Glasner said he would not go 
"' \ ancouver's real nice 1h is time of year," 
he quipped. 
first year Sludent Robert Carriedo, 
wh o's a lmosl 27 years old. fee ls he's safe 
from 1he 1h rea1 of be ing drafl ed. He is 
conce rn ed. ho we ve r . abou l hi s you nger 
siste r. 
" I g uess she shou ld se rve ," he sa id . 
Opinions va ried gre al ly on 1he su b ject 
of mili tary reg is tra 1i0 n . 
" I believe in i1 ," Hurns sa id. " It 's in our 
na t ion al int eres t to have a progra m w here 
peo p le a re avai la bl e w hen the coun try 
need s the m . It makes me fe e l more 
co mfo rt a bl e to have th e m 1here." 
The third year stu de nl sa id sh e suppons 
Preside nt Ca rt e r's p ro posed ex pansion o f 
Selective Se rvice o pe ra ti ons , w hi ch 
CIVIL PROCEDURE THESAURUS 
b y 
Manson a nd Peck 
THE CO NTENT of this bo ok in NOT available in any o th er publication and it is not 
contained in the curriculum o f an y law sc hool other than those which are using it (1) 
as a basic text alo ng with th e ir case bo ok in th e course on Civil Procedure or (2) as a 
basic text fo r a cl ini ca l subject. 
CI VI L PROCEDURE THESAURUS is MORE IMPORTANT 
than an y other subject in 
THE TRANSITION FROM STUDENT TO LAWYER 
Th esau rus prese nts d e tailed instruction of eve ry step of civil procedure and of 
the pre pa ratio n o f eve ry docum e nt (the numbe r of o rigin als and th e number of 
req uired co pies) fro m th e tim e a clie nt (plaintlff, defendant, o r intervenor) 
arri ves - thru appeal - and thru the sat isfa ction of e ve ry type of judgme nt in 
favo r of ei the r part y. 
This includ es instru cti o n as to wh at yo u mu st do w ith each o rigina l and with 
each co ~y (fo r adve rse counsel, judge , judge 's cle rk, count y clerk, 
com m1ss1o ne r, she riff , o ff ice fil e, e tc.) . 
THE FOLLOWI NG ITEMS (as ma ny as this sheet will accomodate) are 
presented not lo co nfu se you but to make yo u rea lize that YOU NEED 
THESAURUS and th e soone r you secure it , th e be tter. 
EX AMPLE : You studi ed change o f ve nue in your course on Civil Procedure. Do 
yo u kn o w what d ocum e nts to pre pare and what steps of pro ce dure you must take to 
acco mpl is h th e change of ve nu e! Fully presen ted o n page 350 et seq . 
11
1· Ho w to c.o~pl y wilh Rules of Cou rt go ve rning the drafling, lilling, binding, and signing o f 
a type\ of c1v 1I procedure docum e nts at page 158 el seq . 
0 
2. The re are 2 me lhods whe re by a judgme nt c.in be secu re d without filing a complainl 
~cumen h and procedure fo r both ~elh od s are fully presented at page 168 e t seq. . pre~:~,:~ 4a i~:~:d~;;~ pro bl t> ms wh ich you must reso lve before filin g ii co mplain! ue iully 
. 4· Th e re are 3 kind !. o f inle rve no rs. The nece ssary docume nts and deliiled procedural 
instruction al page 385 et seq . 




There,:re l9 kinds o f i~dgments ilnd e ach is prepare d from a decision docume nt The 
~~;ee;~8 ee l e~t~ .and P<X'>ib le chro no logical occure nce of e ach judgment is full y present~d at 
e n~~ ~,:~~ are 4 , 1 YP t..~ o f. re lie f lhat mitly be contained in a judgment( s) and eiilch type is 
judgment i: ,"' 1)"mary wndt and supple menbry too ls. Securing u tisfa r tion of every type o f 
u y pr t!<.ente at p age 624 e l seq 
ac:i·o~h~h~ \l ornel~ ~ r'e .l l1 o rney~ o f record I ~ the .ictionl Allorneys l>y .-. sso r ia tion to the 
9 
h ... art e ir po we n o ver the .-.ctionf Petge IS) e l seq . 
,Q ~ al 11~ a S let~uto ry Special Procee ding? 19 are presented al p.tge 735 e t se q . lur~ .ii boouul , ;f~~~k:~~k~C'~:~en onl a l~ou~ ·~.' the off.ice o f the clerk o f lhe Superior ou r I •nd 
doc ume nt mu\ I be pro<:e\\ed7c~~<AP;:K '2~g ~a~1ne ls and ~a ult \ , .md p) ~ow each type of 
lit es yo u o n 1h1s lour begmnmg of pitge 795. 
MAIL YOUR HE I( for S38 (' I d 
Ave nue , l o ng Bea h, alifo rni~~c9~80e;, ta x) to Thesaurus Distributors, 236 Newport 
Yo u can GAI N by an •xamination o l THESAURU S but you ANNOT LOSE 
beouse yo u can re turn ii within 15 d ays fo r a full re fund 
incl udes renewal o f drJfl r cg 1 c;, tr ~1 t1on 
Opposed to her views 1c;, Jim H o lt 1. 
" Th e co unlr y cJoc>c;, n o t ne ed mili1ar y 
registra 1ion a1 thi s tim e," he sJ id . '' lf the> 
gove rnm e nt ra ise d the pa y for ~ ' my 
p e rso nn e l, t h e re wou ld be a suff1ucnt 
vo lu n1 ee r fo rce." 
Othe r stud e nt s int e rviewed we re less 
d ef in it e o n th e iss u e. 
.. 
Dian e Ridge 
" The qu es ti on of regist ration is ve ry 
diff icuh 10 answe r witho u l knowing th e 
abili1 y of 1he gove rn m e n t 10 ma in ta in a 
st andin g Army," first yea r stud e nl Ha rvey 
Be rge r sa id . 
" Th e re's n o th ing w ro ng w ith it ," 
Wh itt emo re sa id. " 11 does n 't seem that 
bi g a b urde n 10 go down and reg iste r." 
Stud e nt s ' o p inio n s we r e m o r e 
ve h e m e nt and var ie d regardin g th e 
dra ftin g o f wo me n and w ha1 ro le women 
sh o uld p lay in th e milita ry if dra fted . 
"I'm n o t in fa vo r of 1he draft, but if 
!he re is a d raf t, bo th wo m e n a n d m en 
sho ul d be d raf ted, " fir st ~ea r stud e nt 
Ma rdi M cintyre sa id . M c intyre sa id he is 
a stron g advoca te o f th e Equal Ri g ht ; 
Ame ndme nt a nd th a t it wo ul d be 
h ypo c riti ca l for h e r to thin k wo m en 
sh o ul d get equal ri g h is w ith o ut e qu a l 
respons ibi liti e s. 
Ca rri e d o sa id , " I think wo m e n sh o uld 
reg iste r fo r 1he drah a nd tha t th ey sh o uld 
be g ive n th e ir constitutional rights by 
p assage o f 1h e Equ _a l Ri g ht s 
Ame ndm e nt." 
First ye ar stu d e nt Ca1hy Barnes, w ho's 
opposed to th e draft. sa id women should 
be drafted if me n are. She added 
h o we ve r. tha t she does n ' t think it '; 
necessa ry to put wome n into com ba t 
Diane Ri dge , a second year stud~nt 
a11rees . • 
" Women c;,hou ld n<JI bf· 1n c omtJdl, n<J r 
JUSI for ph yc;, 1< JI rf'<i '-,Onc;,." sn(' 'i.11d Rtdw· 
c;,a 1d she bc>l1f' vf'S womf'n ar" ph , ')1< .tllt,. 
able w hand If' f1rpJr mc;,, hut NdS unJhlr· 10 
dcfin0 what o ther tf'a som should kf·1·p 
women out of r om bat 
" If I w e re being dr af1r·rl. I'd h.1. ,, a 
s tro nger opinion," sh e c;,a1 d 
Whittemor e disagrees wtrh BJrnPs dnd 
Ridge . 
" I don '1 1hink anyone -, houlci be 
killed ," the seco nd yea r "ucien1 ;J11:i . 
" bu t it 's about time women took rhe1 r 
p roper pla ce in soc 1e1y and thal means if 
Mardi Mcint yre 
me n a re go ing to be killed in comba 1, 
women shou ld be , too." 
Wh itte m o re's view is sha red bv the 
Pr es id e nt , 1he Oe partmen1 of Labo'r and 
fe mi n is t o rga ni zations. It is howeve r no t 
bac ked b y Cong ress , w ho 's promised 
women w ill no t be requ ired 10 register if 
t he re 's th e possibi lity they wou~d fill 
co mbat posit io ns. 
Opposed entire ly to registration and 
1he d ra ft a re th e Am erica n Civil Libe rties 
U nio n and M o bil iza ti o n against the Draft 
Ro ere Carr ied o 
(a national anti -draft group). ACL U 
a ttorne ys argu e th at re gistrat ion is not 
ne c essary to me e t the wartime 
mobilization requireme nt s of , the 
Pentagon and that the draft is an 
unconstitutional form of involuntar 
. Cathy Barnes 
serv~ tud~ . The anti-draft group, in 1960's 
fashion , is organizing rallies and marches. 
It has sch e duled a national march in 
W a h ington, D.C. March 22. 
Locally, students at San ·Diego State 
Universi ty and the Univer~ity of San 
Diego have re e ntly h e ld anti-draft 




by Michael Pundeff 
On the unlike ly chance th at Professor 
Wohlmuth 's bloated panegyri c on The 
Brethren (Woo /sack, Jan. 31) might 
indu ce even o ne o th erwise indifferent 
student to rush out and buy a copy of the 
book, I con ider it my consumerist duty to 
offer the following remarks. Having 
recently finished the book myse lf, I 
strong ly advise anyone who hasn't 
already done so not to waste their time-
not to mention fo urteen dollars-on thi s 
unnervingly su perficial and basicall y 
useless piece of journa lism. 
To begin with , The Brethren is not , as 
Professor Wohlmuth states, " eminently 
readable. " Of course, much depends on 
what one is use to reading (Th e Brethren 
is cert ai nl y less abstruse tj1an , say, Tribe's 
American Constitutional Law) and o ne's 
tolerance for mundanities, but my guess 
is that most readers, including law 
students, will f ind their interest waning 
somewhere around the middle of the 
second chapter. The main problem here 
is the aut hor's insistence on including all 
but the most minute details of the 
justi ces' interactions with each other, 
without rega rd as to how trivial or 
excruciatingly boring those details might 
be. One gets the distinct feeling that the 
inclusion of so much unnecessa ry fi ller 
was simply a crud e attempt by the authors 
to compensa te for their lack of real 
insight into the Court. In the hands of a 
good edi tor the 444 pages of The Brethren 
could easily have been redu ced to 150 
without losing anything of substance, but 
gaining a good deal of readability. 
As for insights into the judicial process, 
those who purchase the book expecting it 
to be a gra nd expose' of the Court along 
the lines of The Final Days o r All the 
President's Men will be g r ea tl y 
disappoin ted. The Brethren contai ns little 
that should shock, su rpr ise, or disturb 
anyone remotely familiar with the 
tec hniqu es and po l iti cs o f group 
decision-making. At best, Th e Breth ren 
simply reaffirms wha t any second yea r law 
student already knew abou t the Cou rt : 
That negoti ati on and diplomacy play as 
important a role in judicial decision-
making as logic and principled reasoning. 
Indeed, the authors of Th e Brethren 
are co n ce rn ed ma inl y with th e 
personal it y quirks of the individual 
justi ces. We lea rn , for example, that 
White chea ts at basketball ; Marshall 
laughs at his own jokes; Blackmun fee ls 
inadequate as a Supreme Cou rt Justi ce ; 
Douglas smelled bad ; Burger's clerks 
sometim es nod o ff when he is talking to 
them, etc. etc. However much fun such 
bits of trivia may be at a cocktail part y full 
of constitutional law professors, th ey 
hardly compensate for the overriding 
sense of pettiness one is left with after 
finishing the book. To my mind , the on ly 
thing real ly scandalous about The 
Brethren is the amount of money the 
aut hors have made from reporting such 
noninformation. 
Yet Professor Wohlmuth ca lls The 
Brethren, "a book for our time; for a 
generat ion wary of fraudulence and 
obsessively preoccupied with revea ling 
it. " Considering the ease with wh ich he is 
w illing to overlook the very questions of 
fraudu lence which inhere in the book 
itself, one can only assume Professor 
Wohlmuth belongs to the generat ion 
unwary of fraudulence. Although he 
notes that the authors' methodo logy " is 
vulnerable to attack ," Profes sor 
Wohlmuth ultimately concludes that the 
book is a " seeming ly au thentic account" 
(whatever that means) and that the 
aut hors have "conscientious ly done their 
homework. " My fee ling is that the 
authors ' methodology is so vulnerable to 
attack as to cas t grave doubts upon th e 
trustworthiness fo just about everything 
they have to say. I se ri ously wonder how 
Beware of bugs,, 
rodent hairs,, mold 
By now we should al l be awa re o f the 
dangers of added sugars and sod ium in 
the foods we eat, in add ition to a ran ge of 
chemical additives wide enough to stock 
a sma ll university lab. But hold on. In 
te rms of senso ry, and in ext reme cases 
health considera ti ons, that cou ld be th e 
good news. 
Since 1911 the government has 
established limi ts o n how much filth-
rodent hairs, mold, insect fragments and 
larvae-can be in the food you purchase 
at the market , but it has only been since 
1972 that the FDA has made this 
inform ati on avai lable to the publ ic. The 
list of wha t government and food industry 
officials delicately refer to as "impurities" 
reads something like a bio log ist's 
laboratory notebook. Consumers, o f 
course, are not able to choose whi ch 
con taminant they prefer, but they do 
have the right , even the responsib ility, to 
report badly contaminated foods to the 
appropriate govern ment o ffi cia ls. as we ll 
as to the management o f the store where 
purchased. 
You-the unwitting in sec tivore-
should have an idea o f the kind s and 
amounts o f filth allowed in foods. Here 
are some exa mples o f the leve ls 
considered sa fe for human consumption : 
A 100 gram sa mple o f chocolate may 
legall y contain 60 insect fragments or 4 
rodent ha irs; ca nned citrus fruit juice may 
have 5 insect eggs or 10% mold count, 100 
grams of peanut butter is subject to 30 
insect fragment s or 1 rod ent hair ; a 
pound of popcorn may come s asoned 
with 2 rodent hai rs or 20 gnawed grains; 
100 ~rams of (canned or froten) 
asparagus can have 5 iniect fragments or 
40 thrips; and 100·-grams (ca nned or 
froien) brocco li is liable to lega lly have 
600 aphids, thrips or mites (on the 
average, of course). 
Whil e we do no t recommend that you 
spoon th rough your nex t jar of pea nut 
butter fishing for that 31st illega l insect 
fragment, we do encou rage you to report 
putr id or bad ly infested food as soon as 
possible. Here's how: 
1. Preserve the ev idence. Return one 
sa mple w ith sales slip to the store where it 
was pu rchased to get a refund . If you are 
refu sed a ref und, ca ll Ca lPIRG 's 
Consumer Assistance Line (236-1535), 
write to the manufacturer (including lot 
number on the package), and/or write to 
the headquarters of the superm arket 
chain . 
2. Contact the FDA : the local federal 
office (293-5 166) handl es products 
transported across state lines (check the 
labe l for manufacturer 's home state); the 
state and coun ty o ffi ce (237 -7579) will 
handle all others. The FDA is a regulatory 
agency which wi ll not provide you with a 
personal remedy; it will, however, se ize 
the produ ct at both the retailer and the 
fa ctory if necessary, thus preventing 
injury to others. 
3. If you become ill and suspecl the 
con taminated food, co ntact the Cou nty 
Hea lth Dept. (236-2243) . Complain to the 
store o r to the manufacturer and request 
that you be paid fo r any medi al expenses 
you incurred . If the reta iler and/ or 
manufacturer refuses to pay, head for 
Small !aims ou n o r ivi l Court . 
4. M ea t and dairy products ar withi n 
the jurisdi t ion o f the alifornia Dept. of 
Food and Agricu l1u rc . onta t the 
bran h offic · a1 28 ivl cn1er Plaw, 
Rm. 880, Sa nl a An a, 92701 . 
.rnyom• rou ld tine! rn uc h of .invthing of 
1111 pu11 Lrnlf' 111 .1 '>Up poc,{'( ll y non · f H 11 011 
book such LI.-, 1h1 .-. when af1cr .1lrno'>! f"Y<'IY 
se n tence' th C' rc .. 1dc•r is for n ·d to _ .- .. k 
h irn.-.elf. " H ow do lhl' t know 1h,11 (' I v<'n 
if one co nce de.., th .-H ron f1d c-n t1dlit \ " 
so me t ime s .1 nc tc'>c.a ry 1001 fo1 
invcs ti g;itivc repo ncrs. it 1.-. diff1cult IO\('l' 
vvhar purpose 1s -,en "d-othl'r th.in 
pcrhap.-. 10 embelli sh tlw b?ok w! lh ,i n 
Mtifi c ial aura of mys tery .ind intngu e-h\. 
concealing from the rc(1dc r not on ly thC' 
1dpn1i1 y but the prec ise numhN _o f 
sources int erv if'wed in conn ec. 11011 wi t h 
the book . A s at least onco1her r cv i~wcr ,1.-, 
th ought 10 ask, "WhJ t in the . n .1~e of 
journali sm would be co mprom1 c.c d if w_c 
knew ?" Th e Jnswer. of loursc. 1c. 
"Not hing." 
Whil e effecti ve in o th er con texts, th<' 
"non - fi c 1i o n n ove l " format fail s 
mise rab ly in The Brethren. Roots. for 
examp le, succeeded in part beca~se we 
we re w illi ng ro suspen d 1emporardy ou r 
skepti ca l sensib ili1 ies for the sa ke of 
drama. Moreove r , we accept that so me 
crea ti ve li ce nse is necessa ry to fill ou t th e 
bare skeleton of Black Ameri ca n history 
because d eta il e d and ve ri fiabl e 
informal ion on the subject is si mp ly 
unavailab le. 
But unlike Root s, The Brethren deals 
with li ving perso ns, with events s1ill fresh 
in our minds, and wi th fa cts whi c h are 
capab le of being substantiated. Yet 
Woodward and Armstrong have made 
ce rt ain th at their vers ion of " the facts" 
ca nnot be independent ly ve rifi ed, at least 
not by recourse th e source!: th em se lves. 
Relying heavil y o n I heir reputati o ns as th e 
premier reporters of the post-Wa terga te 
e r a, Wood wa rd and Arm strong 
appa rentl y expect the publi c to " take 
1heir word for it ," fo r exam ple, that 
" Burger vowed to himse lf that he wou ld 
grasp the reign s of power immediately." 
Jud gin g from 1he ea se w ith which th e 
authors impute thoughts and fee lings to 
1he justi ces, the more appropriate subtit le 
for the book could have been " Inside the 
Justi ces' Heads. " Again , the reader is 
compe lled to ask himse lf " How do they 
know that?" 
Perh aps the book to which Th e 
Brethren can mo st profitabl y be 
compared to is Ripley's Believe It Or Not. 
The main differen ce between the two 
books, of course , is that Th e Brethren is 
ostensib ly about the Supreme Court , 
while Believe Ir Or Not has no pa rt icu lar 
insti tutional spec ialt y. Neverthe less, the 
aut hors of Th e Brethren are simi larl y 
vague aboul where they rece ived their 
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1nforrn.i11on W •· dn nol fr•r .. I ,1n 
<>VP 1wtwlrrnng urgi· 10 c hP< ~ up on 
R1pll' y\ "fM ts' ' 1H'< ,1U\P bJc.11 .Ill y we 
cnul d n' 1 ( rHf' 11• 1.i\ wh,.1h"r th<•rf• rt •iJlly is .1 
go .11 1n I d w1 wllh \tx 1<'14'>. or d r 1vll <.,f' rvanf 
Ill 'JJ< dri1 gut1 who c.1n whist IP " I .i 
( uc i1 1t1 r hr1" wnh l<·n < q.pr\ 1n hi e.. mouth 
But 'At' do .ind \hould r.11,. wh,.th •·r sornP 
qf llH· f.u I \ Ill TIH· Hu·l/Jr{'n ,ir1· tru<. ... For 
px,1mp!e. th<· ,111th()ro:, m.1k<• ,JI !Pr1 0, r on,.. 
pn!('nt1,1li\ o:,1•r1rJu'> ,illf•g.1t1nn-rhJI 
lu•.!t< P Rr<•nrn•n d'·lrtwr.1Tl'ly w1 1hhPld hie, 
1,oH· ,1g,11n<,t th(· d(',ilh p1·ndlty in 1\11oo rf' v 
111111 01'> for 1h1• o:,ol 1• piupn')f' of 
m,JJnl.11n1ng ~nod rPl.111011\ with )u\11< <' 
Bl,1< kmun Hui \\1·re 11 1101 for rh1 '>. (fip 
Br('thr,.n ( ould P.i'>dv lw dr<,r111c,<,Pd ,is 
nn1h1ng rnorf' th.in .i~g r .1nd11Pd tr1v1,1 
Prof ('c,c,Qf \l\ohlmuth twltc v<•\ lhl•rf>wtll 
he J tC'ndC'n cv lo minimi1e !hl' hook·.-, 
s1gnific<1ncc ac, S< hol.ir c, h1p Jbou1 fhP [Jw 
"Jt least to thC' Pxlent f<.• lt rwcf''>'>.Hy to 
preserve the m ythol og1< al ~ landing of th<• 
Court. " Now I hJvf'n't th e s li1~ht<·st d es ire 
10 prese rve 1hc mythologi cal c, 1.inding of 
any1hing. including 1h e Court. but 1n my 
view 1he aul hors of Th e Bre 1hr~11 have by 
th e ve ry dubiousness o f their methods 
focused attention awa y from the court 
and onto the re liabilit y-a nd the ethi cal 
responsibilitie s-of in vcc, ti gativc 
report ers. Th e real c.. ignifi ca ncc of ThP 
Brethren, th en. is that it perpetuates a 
my th eve n more popular-and one 
w hich may turn out to be a grealer 
imped iment to o ur unders1and ing of 
pol it ica l and lega l institutions-than 
those surrounding the Cou rt . And that is 
the myth that whatever is written under 
the gu ise o f investigative reportin g is 
somehow more de se r v ing of 
unquestioned ac cep tanc e o r less 
deservin g of cri tica l attention than o ther 
kinds of scholarship. The prin ciple means 
by w hich this myth is perpetuated is the 
invo cati o n of the ever present " need to 
protect sources," wh ich, coincidentall y, 
also se rves the fun cti on of placing 
journalisti c facts beyond the rea lm of 
substantiation . 
As a member of Professor Wohlmuth 's 
" gene ration wa ry of frau dulence, " I 
cannot help but be skepti ca l about Th e 
Brethren. In my view, the respect to 
w hi ch it is ent itled has nothing to do with 
the institution it addresses: It is simp ly a 
spuriou s, ap oc r yph al , and ra the r 
undisciplined piece of w ritin g that just 
happens to be ·"about " the Supreme 
Court . And at fou rteen dollars, it is quite a 
bit more expensive than Ripley's Believe 
It Or Not. 
Parable: 3 administrators 
do not. a full deck make 
by Mike Williams 
and Ed McPherson 
Following a recent convention of law 
school ad min ist rators, three dea ns of a 
fairl y prominent southern Califo rnia law 
school were ret urn ing home via the 
Mojave Desert. Midway in their journey 
across the burning sands, their Mercedes 
breached an implied promise to fun ction 
in the warm weather. The three 
gentlemen, being liberal arts types, were 
perpl exed by the mechanica l failure. 
Th e Dean of the law sc h oo l , 
Wickerste in, ex hibited his forthright 
leadership and decisiveness by asking, 
" What do you think we ought to do, 
guys?" Dea n Nemo, of Aca demic Affairs, 
replied, "I t depends; I don't know!" The 
Dea n in Charge of Student Affairs, Dean 
H einz, rejoined with, " I for one, am 
baffled ." 
Then, Dean Nemo proceeded to the 
trunk , and removed an empty plastic jug, 
and chamois. He placed the jug 
u"ndern ea th the radiator, and strained the 
water into the receptacle. 
" What are you doing? " qu eri ed Dean 
Wickerstein. " Well , I thought since we 
have to hike to the next town," 
responded Nemo, "we should take along 
this wate r to quench our thirst. This ca r 
doesn' t have anti-f reeze, so it is po tab le." 
" Great; outstanding idea ! Let 's put it to 
the Fa cult y Committee for th eir 
reaction ," responded Dean Wickerstein. 
" That's the best idea I've heard si nce 
we decided to limit the tutorial program," 
chirped Dea n Heinz. 
Not to be outdone by a fellow 
academician, Hein z grabbed a tire iron 
and removed three hubcaps. 
" Why are you doing that , Heinzyl" 
asked Wickerstein . 
" Well , back in God's coun try; Texas 
that is, you shouldn ' t be out in the su n 
without something on your old head . I 
figure we ought to wear these hubcaps to 
protect us from heatstroke," stated Dean 
Heinz. 
The three wise men were about to 
depart, when Dean Wickerstein ran back 
to the car and carefully removed the 
driver's door and carried it back to the 
group. 
·"Why did you do that, boss?" inquired 
Nemo and Heinz. 
" Well , responded Wickerstein, " I 
thought if it got too hot, I could roll down 
the window." 
@ accuprint@ 
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
WITH ID 
COPIES - 5 CENTS 
(714) 276-97841 
1219 M0<ena Boulaverd •Sen Diego, Cellfomle 92110 
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Sexism remains in legal hi~ing 
by Marla R. Meyer 
Judge )udilh McConnell, Ann Parode, 
and u anne Stanford conducted a fas1-
paced discu ion during 1he February 6 
Women-in-Law lunch hour progra".: 
en1i1led " exism in 1he Legal Prof~ss10~ . 
The panel began 1he pre~~n1at1on wuh 
a comparison of 1he past hiring pract1 ~es 
of local law firms and their hiring 
prac1ices 1oday. . 
Judge McConnell, founder and firs! 
president of Lawyer's Club and San Diego 
Municipal Court Judge, said 1ha1 some 
firms in !he recenl past acwally placed in 
writing that they did no! hire women. 
" Jhey usually 1old the woman before 
an interview to contact the District 
Attorney for a job," McConnell stal ed. 
" Ten years ago, they would also .ask 
questions such as 'Do yo.u. have VD? '?. 
the woman during 1he in1t1al interview. 
" Today women s1ill have to deal with 
the pradice of law in .differenl ways';' 
today 1he discrimina1ion 1s more sub1le. 
Ann Parode, fir t woman hired by the 
firm of Luce, Forward, Hamilton, and 
Scripps, and currenl Vice Presidenl and 
Legal Counsel of San Diego Trusl and 
Savings Bank, agreed. 
" When I wa in law school ," Parode 
continued, " I believed !hat if you worked 
hard, you would gel ahead. This was a 
somewhal naive attitude. Where !here is a 
difference in practice is that women are 
judged by a differenl standard. A woman 
works in an environment where you have 
to prove you belong there, fight for your 
life in a way." 
Parode said 1ha1 !here was a 
presump1ion thal a woman shouldn 'I be 
part of 1ha1 professional world. She said 
1ha1 a woman has to " scramble" harder. 
" A woman must be better tha n 
average," slated McConnell, " while a 
man can be average in both ab1li1y and 
appearance without it affeaing his 
pradice of law. There is no place in the 
legal profession for a mediocre woman 
attorney." 
Susanne Stanford, '75 alumna from 
USO School of Law and attorney 
developing a family law department at 
Luce, Forward, Hamilton, and Scripps, 
stated, "A woman need not be attractive 
as in beau!y, so much as she n ~ed s ' ~ have 
ihe mawri1y, poise, and sop h1s11cat1on of 
a 30 year old. A man, 23 years old, ca.n 
come across as a 23 year o ld since he 1s 
usually being interviewed by .men wh ?. 
once were 'good o ld guys of 23" 
" More is expec1ed of a woman . She is 
expec1ed to be ab le to come in and take. 
over clients immediately. The you ng 
woman encou nters more discrimin ation 
than the older woman." 
for women who are asked illegal 
questions during the i~terview , 1he panel 
offered advice for d1fferen1 s1tuat1ons. 
McConnell said to follow through and 
file a grievance a~a inst the person for 
as~ing the illegal question . She sta te~ , 
" There are situations where you don t 
look for a fight. During my judicial 
interview, I was asked how I was going 10 
take ca re of my baby. I sa id that other 
women had done it, so I was sure I could. " 
Parode added, " There are realities. I 
have suffered indignities to gain the 
greater goal. " 
" And " continued Stanford, " Don ' t aHo"'. ,o~e person to reflect on the entire 
firm . 
The pa~el urged women to . become 
active in a network concept wh ile st ill in 
law schoo l and later in practice. 
" There is a wonderful opportunit y for 
.women to ca ll and patronize o ther 
women for jobs," said M cConnell. 
" Don't enjoy tokenism; it doesn't help 
women in general. " 
"A lso" sa id Stanford , " Don 't lose a 
sense ~f support for other women. " 
" Don '1 take an ' I 've got mine' attitude. " 
Parade added, " It is a pyramidding 
process. Join with the rest of us to crea te 
equal opportu nity." 
For women ent ering th e leg al 
profession, the panel advised having high 
grades, participa!ing in law-related 
activities, and clerkin g during law school. 
M cConnel adv ised women entering the 
legal profession, " The legal profession is 
unique. You are an advocate and ass ist 
people with their legal ri ghts. We have a 
particular oblig_ation to seek out sex 
discrimination. As women in law, you 
have a unique obligat ion to be sensi tive 
to areas where women are still oppressed 
in their legal rights." 
Ladies Nite Every 
Tuesday After 7 p.m. All mixed well drinks 75¢ 
Every PDP Nite 
Thursdav 
$1.50 pitcher of beer 
Every 2 · p.m. Ping Pong 
Stturdrt Tournament 
pool, darts, games 
"Egg Foo Yong with 
your Burger, Sir?" 
Your local choice for 
Cantonese cuisine has 
expanded its menu: 
• New dishes, a la Japan, like 
Teriyaki Beef and Tempura 
• Popular luncheon items, from a 
BLT to Chili 
• Novel "East Meets West'' specials 
Silver Dragon Restaurant 
2229 Morena Blvd. (near City Chevrolet) 
276-6344 
E. Jack Krill is the presiding judge in a 
murder trial in which Nina Lahmann 
provides testimony in defense of her 
husband in th e Old Globe Th ea tre 
production of the Agatha Christie 
suspense thriller "Witness for the 
Prosecution" now playing through Mar. 9 
on stage al California Theatre, 4th & C 
Streels, downtown San Diego, nightly 
excepl Mon. at 8 p.m. plus Sun. matinees. 
Old ~lobe presents 'Witness' 
The Old Globe Theatre, San Diego's 
oldest reg iona l rheatre, will present the 
classic courtroom drama, WITNESS FOR 
THE PROSECUTION, from February 19 
through March 9 at the California 
Thea tre, Fourth anq C Streers, in 
downtown San Diego. Conceived by 
Agatha Christie, the master of modern 
murder stori es, WITNESS FOR THE 
PROSECUTION is a suspenseful rhriller 
that leaves audiences gasping up to the 
final cu rtain . An elderly lady has been 
murdered, and the suspect is a charmin g 
young man who befriended her with al l 
evidence pointing to his guilt. Surprise 
testimony creates a spellbinding climax. 
Poetry 
by Sylvia Peck 
When in public 
I tell my hands to act their age,, 
and obedient as potholders 
they st ck in my lap. 
No one knows yet, I think, 
and study the menu; no one 
suspects my posture. 
So I lean back in my chair and twirl 
love over my shoulder like a summer 
parasol 
hading me from all interlopers. 
The food arrives and I luck thl surety 
away 
like a napkin 
though it steams up at me 
from the soup : 
I pas you 1he sah. 
And as you Ii k the grin you're r sisting 
off your inner cheek 
I unders1and we're in this play 1ogether. 
and 1hat you know a well a I do 
1hat your hands in plain sight 
s nd m looping out into orbit, 
dizzy as a tetherba ll 
until I re t against you , 
rop 10 pole, 
heart con! nt . 
WITNESS FOR THE PROSECUTIO will 
be performed nightly except Monday at 
8:00 p.m. at the California Theatre, Fourth 
and C Streets, in downtwon San Diego. 
Discount parking for only $1 .00 is 
ava ilable at the Union Bank parking mall 
- enter on Sixth Avenue. 
For reservations or information, call the 
Old Globe box office at 239-2255, from 
9:00 - 5:00 p.m. on Mondav and 12:00 to 
8 :30 ·p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. 
Student rush tickets for only $3.00 are 
available one half-hour before curtain-
time. A substantial discount is also 
available for groups of twenty or more. 
by Ken Hafertepe 
Life comes tumbling on. 
Ready or not here she be. 
A web we seem to weave. 
And yet are we truly free 
To decide what to believe? 
There is a logic of deduction. 
One' future may be deduce'cl. 
The time of or birth 
Plan ahead to make produced, 
Our trail upon this earth 
Yet cro sroads and ign do appear. 
cience seek true decision. 
Luck may be anticipated 
If one but makes the right inci ion. 
Still we a k wasn't thi fated. 
A higher mind must truly weave, 
So complex i this human world. 
Man' theorie never quite e plain, 
Eternal· truth is swirled 
And to peak of changeless changes 
o p lain. 
Sports Comment 
Olympic Boycott?? 
The O lympic Games have come to 
mark a brief, but pleasan t period o f time 
where ideali sm wins out over the po li t ical 
turmoil and confusion o f our day. Such 
tragedies as the Iranian hostage crisis and 
the Soviet invasion of Afghani stan have 
become a way of life. Similar cri ses will 
cont inue to confront our world . But, save 
for th e most serio us intern at ional 
di lemmas, as all out world wa r. the 
Olympic Games have continued . They 
must continue. 
The success of th e Olympics li es in th at 
which they represent, namely, an 
opportunity fo r ind iv iduals, athl etes of 
all nat ions, with va ry ing po litical and 
religious beliefs, to come together in 
peaceful fr iend ly contact and match 
talents in spo rt. On ly in sport does it seem 
that internatio nal rul es o f conduct and 
fair p lay ca n be adhered to. Only in sport 
ca n t hese dive rse ind ividu als co me 
togeth er, struggle agai nst th emse lves and 
each oth er, wi th the parti cipants w illing 
to e mbrace victors at its e nd. 
The move to boycott the 
M oscow Olympics should be 
rej ected as an unwarranted 
intrusion o f political affairs 
into the sacred domain of 
Olympic ideals. 
H ow has th is come to be? It has been 
because of the world-wide respect that 
these games have gathered. 
The respect is due, in part, to the origin 
of the Games wh ich were first known to 
take place in ancient Greece some 2700 
years ago. Ancient Greece was plagued 
with many of th e problems that our 
modern world faces. Warring city-states 
were as common then as modern 
intern ational conflicts are today. Still , t he 
Ga mes regu larly went o n. Representative 
of the high degree o f civilizat ion in that 
society, t ru ces were declared to permit 
athletes and spectators to travel to 
Olympia in safety. Th is permi tted the 
tradition to endure fo r over one thousand 
years. 
The Modern Olympic Games were 
revived in 1894 and have been held 
continuously ever si nce, wi th the so le 
exceptions of the period o f t ime dur ing 
WWII. 
OLYMPIC IDEALS 
Peace and fr iendship are idea ls whi ch 
pervade the O lymp ic spi r it. The Olympic 
Creed stresses tha t "t he import ant thing 
in the Olympic Games is not to win bu t 10 
take part" and that "t he essentia l thing is 
not to have co nquered but 10 have fought 
well. " The Olymp ic O ath , recited by all 
participants, stresses conduct " in the true 
spi r it of sportsm anship, fo r the glo ry o f 
sport and the honor of o ur teams." The 
Olympic Symbol displays fi ve rin gs, 
interlaced, representing fi ve continents 
in the world, Eu rope, Asia, A fri ca, 
Aust ralia and America, as a symbol o f 
friendship, in sport , among all peoples. 
The O ly m pic idea ls sh o uld b e 
cherished as perhaps the fi nal illustrati on 
that peop le among di fferent nat ions ca n 
gather in peace and l ive in peace. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE: BOYCOTI! 
A struggle has arisen between th e 
United States Depa rtm ent o f State and 
the In ternational Olympic Committ ee. 
The 1960 Summer Olympic Ga mes are 
scheduled to be held in M oscow. The 
State Department, under th e lead ership 
of President Cart er and with the support 
of the American peop le, has ca lled fo r a 
boycou o f these Gam es by Ameri can 
ath letes in react ion to the recent Sov iet 
invasion of Afghanistan. Their reasoning, 
as provided by Secretary o f State Cyru s 
Vance, is t hat "( his) government. .. (op-
poses) t he part ici pati on o f an Am eri can 
team in O lympi c .Ga mes in th e capital o f 
an invad ing nat ion." Such a move would 
Permanently sca r th ese ' nea r sacred 
festivi t ies and p lace their future in 
hopeless p ·ri l. 
The reacti o n is understandable 1n a very 
rea l sense. Still , it lacks suffi cient 
justifi cation. It comes as a culmina1io n o f 
frustrati on and fai lure on th e part o f th e 
Am e ri ca n gove rnm e nt in th e 
internat iona l po liti cal arena. The inabi l ity 
of our government to pro tect aga inst th e 
ongoing Iranian hosta ge cr isis and 10 
pr e v e nt So v i e t e xp a n s i o n in t o 
Afghanistan have been th e impetu s 
behind current Ameri ca n atti tudes. An 
O lympic boycol! appears to be President 
Cart e r ' s o nl y w e ap o n - hi s o nl y 
opportunity for a show of strength, in th e 
face of this severe loss o f nati onal power 
and p restige. 
AMATEUR ATHLETES: 
POLITICAL WEAPON! 
It is the w rong w eapon. In it , l ies an area 
that should not be tampered wit h even 
with the presence of a marginal poss ibility 
o f success. Political and econom ic 
sanct ions are the on ly appropr iate 
measures for red ress aga inst these fo reign 
powers. 
Athletes, pa rti cularl y al the present 
time, are much too proud, too loya l, to 
oppose any presidential mandate. A nd 
when one asks who wou ld suffer from 
such a move, the answers are the at hletes 
th emselves, w ho have invested years in 
training , or their parents, many o f w hom 
take second jo bs to support their children 
during !raining. There are no lobby ists 
represent ing their interests in Congress. 
There are no threats of cutbacks o n 
campaign con tributions. 
Unfortun ate ly, these American at hletes 
~ave become a convenient tool, easy to 
manipulate for t he purpose of gaining 
political adva ntage. The use of these 
athletes wou ld provide a sharp political 
sword with w hich to retaliate against 
Soviet aggress ion. Nevertheless, the use 
of such a tool, in the end, wou ld not 
appear as a show of strength , but rather as 
the mark of a struggl ing politica l ent ity. 
Bitter conflicts will 
continue to -ex ist between 
nations, but seldom, if ever, 
will manipu lat io n of the 
Olympic Games r eso l ve 
those con fli cts. 
OPPOSE OLYMPIC BOYCOTI 
The move to boycott th e Moscow 
Olympics shou ld be rejected as an 
unwarranted intrusion of po liti cal affairs 
into th e sacred domain o f Olympic ideals. 
Although the element of po liti cs can 
never be compl etely disassociated from 
th e Olympics, res istan ce of its intrusion, 
to th e grea test poss ible d egree, wi ll be 
essential to th e preserva tion o f th e 
Gam es. 
Biller confli cts will continue to exist 
between nati ons, but se ldom, if ever, w ill 
manipulati on o f th e O lympi c Games 
reso lve those conflicts. Such a move 
would surely no t reso lve ours. 
What is important about the O lympic 
Games is that they've transfo rmed th e 
idea l into rea lity. They've brou ght about 
co ntinu o u s p eace fu l int e r chan ge 
between people o f all nati o ns. 
What is also important is th at the 
A meri ca n people rea li ze that we m ay be 
1 ta mperin g with th e fin al thresho ld 10 any 
poss ibilit y o f world peace. It is o nly fo r a 
few weeks out o f every four years th at the 
world gets a chance to see 1ha1 it is 
possible. 
For th ese reaso ns, any boycott o f th e 
1980 Summer O lympi Ga mes must be 
·o pposed . 
Ed. N o le: Th is comment refl ects th e 
viewpo int o f Sports Edit or,ArdicBoyer. It 
has been insert ed 10 rep lace th e softball 
co lumn by staff writer Larry Engle, who Is 
on vaca tion. Engle is expected to return in 
tim for th e nex1 issu e. 
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Basketball Standings 
Thru 2/14/80 
" A" League 
Fi sch in a Basket 
Ballers 
Nos feratu 
Ja va linas & Bea ns 
M alpracti ce 







Rich Glasner Division 
w 
Las! Minute Effo rt 6 
Gilmore's Gunners 4 
Mismatched 3 
Ki ller Bees 3 
Interna ti onal Shoes 2 










Scarl et Knights 
Flippers 





Lou Kerig Division 
Super St i ffs 
Dribbling Seamen 
N o Contest 
Original Stiffs 
Fu bar 














TEAM ENTRY DEADLI NE : 
TEAM ENTRY FEE : 
SPORTS INFORMATION: 
Sunday, March 16 
US O East Cou rts 
Beg ins 9:00 a.m. 
Spo rt s Cente r l.M. Office 
W ed ., M arch 12, 5:00 p.m. 
$10.00 - $7 re fun dable i f no forfe its 
T <? urn ame nt needs and game times 
w il l be ava i lable Fr i., March 14 
at Spo rts Center l.M. Offi ce 
Tea ms must supply the ir own ba ll s. 






TEAM ENTRY DEAD LI NE : 
TEAM ENTRY FEE : 
SPORTS INFORMATION : 
Sunday, March 9 
USO gym 
USO outdoor Sand Court 
Begins 10 a.m. 
Sports Center J.M. Offi ce 
Wed. , March 5, 5:00 p.m. 
$10.00 - $7 refundable if no forfeits 
To urnament needs and game tim es 
will be avai lable Fri ., M arch 7 
at Sports Center 1.M. o ffice . 
There wi ll be two seperate tourneys. 
Outdoor Sand & Indoor H ard Floor. 
-----------------------------------· 
Lowen hr au Classic Info 
(cont. from Page 1) 
Pick the Law School Champion Contest 
.. ,,, .. 
Rules of the Contest 
1. First prize-$20.00, Seco nd pri ze-
$10.00. 
Schedule for the First 
Round, March 7 
I 2. Complete t he form by fi ll ing in the 
I reams in th e hart - note that winners and 4:30- Cal W estern v. W estern State and 
I losers alternat e in t he first round. USO v. Pepperdine. 
I 3. " A " bracket winner p lays " B" 
I bracket winner for t he championship- 6:00- Brigham Young v. ou thw e tern 
I place hampio n in lower orner with the and Lo yo la v. UCLA. 
I fin al s ore (in case o f ties). 
: ~ : E~l11°rc~~rf~~e~,~sst0:e l ikuebmitted to 0:1\3h0~,?r~f~~Golden~~:.orge and 1 
I Ardie Boyer by noon on M ar h 7. I 
I 6. This fo rm or a reasonable fac imi le 
1 
I may b used and r su its wi ll be 9:00- H asting v. Santa lar,1 and I 
I announ d In then xi Wool ack. tanford v. Arizona. : 
L----------------------------------~ 
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BRC STUDENTS 






(BRC 91 %, BAR/BR I 87%) 
(BRC 68%, BAR/BRI 63%) 
THIRD 15% (BRC 32%, BAR/BRI 17%) 
FOURTH 19% (BRC 24%, BAR/BR I 5%) 
F igures taken from a report of the Assistant Dean of a major ABA and AALS accred ited law school wh ich undertook an analysis 
of bar passage rates of the two major bar review courses for the Summer 1978 Cal iforn ia Bar Exam . A copy of the full study as 
provided to BRC will be supp lied upon wr itten request. 
The Dean's Conclusion: 
"Present statistics do indicate that of our 1978 
graduates, those who took BRC did substantially 
better than those who took BAR/BRI." 
The Josephson Bar Review Center of America, Inc. 
$80 SAVINGS ON COURSE OPTIONS BEFORE MARCH 15 - SEE YOUR REPS 
